
United States Signal Service.
aeport 01 observations taken at Los Angeles,

California, October 10, 1888, by the War De-
partment:

Maximum temperature, 79: minimum tem-
perature. 49.

PERSONALS.

Mr. C. B. Hawley, of San Francisco,
is at tbe Nadeau.

Col. X. D. Mott will go to San Fran-
cisco this morning.

Mr. I. W. Hellman will leave the city
for the North to-day.

Harry Gillig will return to San Fran-
cisco on this morning's train.

Messrs. J.. W. Young and Jno. Arnett,
of San Francisco, are at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Leidig, of
Yosemite Valley, are at the Nadeau.

Mr. Joe Poheim, the tailor, will leave
this city for San Francisco this evening.

Mr. E. Mills of the Southern California
Insurance Company went North yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilgus and Mrs. A. B.
Wilgus, of St. Paul, Minn., have roomß
at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. L. R. Meade, proprietor of the
Byron Springs Hotel, south of San Fran-
cisco, is in the city.

Mrs. A. Campbell, of Brooklyn, N. V.,
and Hrs. H. B. Haynes, of Riverside,
have rooms at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. W. H. McAllister, a wealthy gen-
tleman and savant of New York, who
intends to locate here, is at the Depot
Hotel. He possesses one of the finest
libraries in the country and one carload
of books is already en route.

Rev. C. F. Loop, cf Pomona, and fam-
ily,returned home Monday evening after
a six months' trip to the East aud
Europe. During their absence they vis-
ited the Riviera and points in Italy,
where Mr. Loop devoted his epecial at-
tention to the examination of the meth-
ods of planting and treating the olive
tree. He acquired a mass of valuable
information on the subject, which he will
turn to practical account in the cultiva-
tion of olive trees on his land near Po-
mona. Mr. Loop was greatly facilitated
in his mission by letters from the Secre-
tary of State's office at Washington to our
Minister at Paris, and from him to the
various consuls in the South of France
and Italy.

HEWS iNOTES.

'There will be a pluck at the Ostrich
Farm Friday, at 3 p. m.

James Clark, a vagrant, received a sen-
tence of fifty days from Justice Austin
yesterday.

Frank Rudolf, a vagrant, was sent up
from Santa Ana for sixty days in the
County Jail.

C. L. Green was fined $12 and Wm.
Edwards $16 by Justice Austin yesterday
for disturbing the peace.

The case of Ed Kane, charged with
vagrancy in Justice Austin's court, is
continued until October 17th.

The ca6e of Yl. de Fonso Vbarra,
charged with perjury, is still on trial
in the United States District Court.

The examination of Lottie Stephens
for robbery was set in Justice Austin's
court yesterday for the 18th, and her bail
fixed at $1,500.

An asbestos ledge has been discovered
about four miles from Colton. This is
the second vein found close by, another
occurring at Eleinore.

Scott Hooker, who is charged with an
assault with intent to murder, was held
to answer after an examination yester-
day before Justice Austin on bail of $500.

Transfers of real estate yesterday
amounted to $131,501 and were 82 in
number. Of theEe 23 were for more
than $1,000 each, and 17 were for nominal
considerations.

Mr. William Dickinson found four
Chinamen in Ms store at Downey yester-
day. The burglars also entered the Btore
of T. R. Manning and carried off goods
amounting to about $100.

Constable Geo. Magee brought down
two tramps last night to be held before
the Superior Court for breaking the seal
and entering a box-car of freight on train
21 at Lancaster yesterday morning.

The Texas Association willhold one of
their interesting meetings at Turner Hall
next Saturday night. Tuesday evening
is the regular time for the Texas meet-
ing, but as the hall had been engaged
the meeting was Decessarly postponed.

Arthur Weyermann was arraigned be-
fore Judge (iardiner yesterday on the
charge of having murdered his brother
Bernhardt. He pleaded not guilty and
asked for bail. The request was granted
and the figure set at $3,000.

The new jewelry store of Mr. Hugh
Mauldin, in the Bonebrake-Bryson build-
ing, is one of the handsomest and most

attractive in the city, both as regards its
tasteful interior finish and show win-
dows, but its rich and beautiful display
of goods.

A young girl, aged IS, was found in-
sane by the Commissioner yesterday,
and willbe taken north to-morrow. She
is a sister of Andrew Snyder, of this
city, and is recently from Illinois, where
she was an inmate for some time of an
institution for the insane. The unfortu-
nate girl's mother is similarly afflicted.

Frank Benedict, a nephew of the Chief
of Police and a former Deputy Sheriff,
was arrested yesterday on the charge of
shooting antelope. He gave bail in
Taney's court. Mr. Benedict says that
while out hunting on General Beat's
ranch he got into a dispute over the own-
ership of an antelope carcass, and that
the arrest grew out of this.

Old "Lovers' Lane," now a continua-
tion of North Main street beyond Ala-
meda, looks like anything but the em-
bowered and sequestered walk itused to
be when it first took its name from the
tender meetings of the love-smitten
swains and lasses of Los Angeles. It is
now a wide, open street, with an air of
coming business greatness pervading it.

It is a fact that portions of Second
street, in its most valuable business
parts, have never been deeded to the
city, and that taxes are still levied and
paid upon sixteen feet of the thorough-
fare in front of the Newell block. Old
San Franciscans will remember that for

years the business office of the Bulletin
was in the middle of Merchant street,
fronting Montgomery. We may yet see
here this curious fact repeat 3d.

We have received a letter from David
Kirkpatrick, now of 333 East Forty-third
street, New York City. Mr.Kirkpatrick
in the old days was connected with the
management of the Pico House and Cos-
mopolitan Hotel. He is again desirous
of a situation here, calls Los Angeles
"home," and says: "This will be a
great winter for hotels in Southern Cali-
fornia. Florida is dead for this year at
least, and the majority of climate seekers
have already decided upon Southern
California as their winter home. The
visitors will generally be wealthy, and
if properly treated will, upon their re-
turn, give such an account of California
as a winter resort that in the future Los
Angeles will have nothing to fear from
Florida." Come along, David! You
have the thing down to a tire point.

THE AMERICAN TICKET.
The County Convention completes

Its Work Yesterday.
The County Convention of the Ameri-

can party met, yesterday, and after an
enthusiastic and harmonious session
nominated the followingcouuty ticket:

Victor Montgomery, State Senator; S.
A.Waldron, Assemblyman Seventy-sixth
District; J. M. Damron, Aspemblymi'.n
Seventy-seventh District; E. E. Ed wards,
Assemblyman Seventy-eighth District;
A.W. Hutton, Superior Judge, long term ;
W, P. Wade, Superior Judge, long term;
W. H. Clark, Superior Judge, short term ;
T. E. Rowaa, Sheriff; E. E. Hewitt,
Treasurer; H. S. Parcels, County Clerk;
I). W. Hamlin, Auditor; J. W. Francis,
County Recorder; D. W. Field, Public
Administrator; R. S. Piatt, Tax Collec-
tor ; J. R. Dupuy, District Attorney;
James M.Meredith, County Coroner; H.
F. Stafford, County Surveyor; S. A.Wid-
ney, Supervisor Third District; J. W.
Venable, Supervisor Fourth District; G.
Bessonett, Supervisor Fifth District; S.
P. Lockwood, City Justice; \V. C. Lock-
wood, City Justice; Theodore Savage,
Township Justice; H. S. Clements, Con-
stable; Charles E. Roberts, Constable.

ilUL.CILI xm.UL.
Deah Sin: It affords me (Treat pleasure fo sendyou this voluntary statement of my experience iniei-t uig the merits cf Joy's Sarsaparilla, Fur thopast live years I have been troubled with an o<t-ceedlntlyslitgflch liver, and within tbe oast twoyears ithas brou. litwithinits traila tLorom'Kv

dtsordrred stomach, including Joss of appetite
ami distress after eaiiiis, jiaiiwin the buck andkidneys, and boils around my nock and face Ihave tried several remedies which aro advertisedas specially for deliver,and never could get more,
than temporary relief of about a week or two I? recon.n-.endi dto try ahot tbiol' ,lov':iVegetable)
Sarsaparilla as a t<rt, and while taking !ho firstbottle I becam , oouvine, ,j uf its merits fori couldfeel it was working a c!..vlgo inme. Ihave takenlivebottles, and ouriugih.itlimomrtroubloshats

f-,f* m«t. I'-verything is workingfullaad regular,in fact ithas cleans.,!, our;.j. d and braced me nnKenersHy. Ifeel likea now man. You are at per.
feet liberty to use this ss you sco fit, cr you canrefer whom you please to

With Ttesmihh. corner Third and Market streets
San Francisco.

Ash for Joy's v<-aetm,:o B-raamrtlla,
Unt> pint of the juices < i \Y,:< taolo alterativespeculiar toCalifornia, combining the, moft emo-tive liver ami kidney reme.lv, blood purifier,

stomach regulator ami vegetable la.ativoin exist,ence. Alldrugghits. tlper bottle! 0 for »8.
Private entrance for ladies to the Vicuna

Buffet, on Requena street.
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1 \u25a0 i'r* .VNCiK.I.K-:. : : <?A 1.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

CHASE A ItIAVNES : Proprietors.

Strictly first-class. All mo:lern improve-ments. Including elevator, electric light, per-
fect electric fire alarm and call si stem.Rates, $2.50 to $3 per day, excepting parlors
and rooms with bath.

The patronage of commercial tourists especi-ally solicited. Ample fample rooms.
JOB SCUREIHER, JR., Manager.

ollm Late Bates House, Indianapolis

ON THE WARPATH.

BOMBARDING PER! DEPARTMENT.
Shattering Prices With Grand Effect.

The Slaughter is beyond the power of a detailed description.
WE DON'T OWE A DOLLAR IN THE WORLD,

ANDYET

WE ARE HARD TJB
We Bought too Many Goods;

Ton't Want the Stock;
But We l)o Want Money.

THE WISE NEVER GET LEFT.
WATCH

SPECIAL BARGAIN WINDOWS.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON US.

London Clothing Co.,
CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STREETS.

STRICTLY AND POSITIVELY ONE PRICK.
t26 5m HARRIS & FRANK, Proprietors.

Sweeping Reductions in Prices!
ALONG THE ENTIRE LINE.

We have the goods, and they must be sold. We are deter-
mined to name prices in every department that

will sell the goods.

OUR STOCK EMBRACES .
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PLATE GLASS,

WINDOW GLASS, MIRRORS,
GROUND, STAINED, EMBOSSED, CATHEDRAL

And any design or quality of

AET GLASS
?DESIRED.?

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painters' Supplies,
A COIIIPLETE STOCK.

SHOW CASES.
We are the Only Manufacturers of Show Cases in Southern

California. We make to order any size or design required, in woodor metal. Usual shapes and sizes always ivstock.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS arc a Lcadtug Feature of our Business.

SELLING WWALL PAPER!
WITHOUT RESERVE.

ONE ROLL OR MORE. NOTICE OUR PRICES.
Best White Blanks 7UC-Mleas, Satins and Silks 120. to 15c.
Gilts and Embossed Gilts 10c. to 35c.
Relours and Pressed Leather $1 and upwards.

Borders aid Decorations at cost.

This is the greatest sacrifice ever made In prices of WALL PIPER.
much valuable lutormation.

We also offer jflfl£ QS HTECHHC W
_J CO 201 S. Main St. I.os Angeles.ln* 527 Ira

c. raph" KIT >?>

16 North Main Street. £g
_00r o

_
eTt

' THKONI.IT RELIABLE

St Lm MLater f -(Brewed by the Anheuser-Busch Compa n(jB n
__

ilural
Willalways be kept fresh on draught. Ho _T _V f'jVlR*s*Nlrown

cold lunches at all hours.
This place willbo first-class in every res" ?

_
Ifyou have defective eyes and value the

H. KOCH, Proprietor. to theOptlcal Institute for your Hp>3otacle_._
\u25a018 lm EyeQlasses. It is the only establish meat an*<_
******> i ETOR southern part of this coast where tboy are i \u25a0

t a7adtic o mci -»-=. ured on thorough scientific principles Li
LA/.AnUb & MELZE

?
ground to order ifnecessary to correct eacl

111 N SPRING BTRRItT nni pii-. nf NE- ticularcase. No visual defect, where glassiliin.orninußiKjiji-i.neittoCltyOf required, too complicated for us. We busComplete Assortment of tee our fittingto be absolutely perfect H(«

STATIONERY, 800 Ansrelee Optical Institute.
AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. North Main Street. ETC.

~T
v? leading PAPER HOUSE ln Soijgtem STRABBBURGER & MARSGHtE^?*

California. J(f a fullassortment of artificial eyes alwaySyly )
lm on hand. _\u25a0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. Amodel of pnrity
and wholsomeneßS. Moreeconomical than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in compe-
titionwith the multitudes of low test, short
weight, slum of phosphate powders. Solo only
ik cans, Royal Baking Towdke Co., 106 Wall
st,N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCKE MERC AN
TILE CO San Francisco. Agents. t'4-lm

THE GENT'S

Bazaar.
HABVAIN 1.1 ST.

SHIRTS-Fancy Percale, 2 collars, extra
cuffs choice patterns, each 75c

SHI It is at $1, $125, $150, pleated
shirts, pique dress shirts.

HOSIERY?We always keep ou hand a good,
serviceable 25c. hose, inpleasing patterns.

811.X HOSE?Good quality 75c
UNDERWEAR-Camel's Hair striped

normal wool, natural color, at $1 each;
sells for $2 50 per suitelsewhere.

DNOfBWBAE-Extra heavy, all wool,
standard make. Look! $2 each.

GLOVES?The Derby. Each glove sold with
a guarantee $1.75

OLOVEB-Seeoursl Kid Glove.
NECKWEAR?Choice selection.
HATS?FuII lineof $1 Crush Hats, all colors.
HATS?StitT and soft Felt Hatß. This is oor

specialty $1 50
HATS?In all colors, shapes and styles at

popular prices.
White, Fancy and Flannkl Shirts to Order,

Fit Guaranteed.

THE GEM BAZAAK,
153 Soull« Spring Street,

Between Second and Third. 07-3

DENTISTS.

ning h:ATtTasTNORTH main
st, McDonald block. 015-tf

DBS. CASE <St CARROLL, DENTISTB. OF
flee, 41 S. Spring st. Gold fillings, $3 and

upwards; gold and platina fillings, $1.50;
amalgam fillings, $1; cement, $1. Extracting,
50c.; gas, $1 extra. Gold and porcelain crowi a
and bridge work, cheapest in city. Sets of
teeth, $6 to $10. Allwo k guaranteed. 0,115 m

1882?ESTABLISH SI)?1882.

DR L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, ROOMS NOS.
6 and 7, No. 23 9. Spring st. Gold filling,

$2andnp; gold and platina alloy, $1.50: com-
position, $1; fillingroot. $3; set teeth on rub-
ber, $10; on silver, $25; on aluminum. $30.
My new improved aluminum pUle will cure
all diseases of the month caused by rubber, s. t
of gold, $50 and np. Gold crown, $10. Filling
teeth and gold work a specialty. Teeth ex-
tracted, 50c.; without pain, $1. o* 10m

T DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
/_ street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalised air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents-

Best sets of teeth from $6 to $10. Byour new
method of making teeth, a misfitis Impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Houtb from Ba. h., to sr. m. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office. oBtf

_. ? 2. I ?
MISCELLANEOUS.

"v. i*er j* LA. mm. a.M.LACf.

Sheet Iron Well Lid Water Pipe,
IRON TANKS,

_Vrid all classes of Sheet Iron "Work.
WATER GATES and FIEE HYDRANTS.

FACTORY :

Foot of Leeouvreur Street, East Los Angeles.
o3 2m

KOHLER & FROHLING,
NADEAU WINERY,

Near Florence,

A.RE PAYING

$12 per Ton for Mission Grapes.

$10 per Ton for Muscat Grapes.
Other Varieties at Market Price.

\u25a0\u25a022 lm

THE BEST

Tbe Market.
For eale at all first-class coal yards. Ask for no other.

Greneral Offide?6o9 East First Street- »a»

ROUSE & CURTIS,
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS, BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

POTATOES IN OAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.

tiO Upper Main Street and 539 North Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE NO. 861.\u25a0, 529-4 m

Summer Specialties I
Full stock ofthe followinggoods now on hand and for sale by

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Ice Cream Freezers, Agate-lined Water Coolers,
Gate City Stone Filters, Gasoline Cooking Stoves,

10,000 feet 2-in. Wrought Pipe at Be. per foot.
HARPER >& REYNOLDS GO., 48 and 50 NORTH MAIN ST.o 10 6m "*

R. H. HOWELL. R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

Wholesale -:- Grrocers,
837 NORTH MAIN STREET,

TkL°.rH005, X
7
07!!- LOS ANGELES, CAL.

' 017 6m

Bartlett's Jewelry House
18 WEST FIRST STREET,

Cheapest Place in the City to Buy Watches!
ostf *


